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FURTHER NOTES ON THE EARLY STAGES OF HETEROCERA
BRED IN THE NAKURU DISTRICT.
SERIES IV.
By A. L. H. TOWNSEND.
It will be seenthat amongthe speciesdealtwith in thesenotesare
includeda numberwhoselarvaefeedongrasses.Froma seriesof failures
andsuccesseswith suchspecies,I havecometo the conclusionthat two
conditionsarenecessaryif theyareto berearedsuccessfullyfromtheegg.
First, theymustbe supplied~intheir first instarat least,and oftenin
theirsecond-withthedead,wither~dtrashthatliesonthegroundamong
the grass-roots.Up to the present,the only exceptionto this rule that
I knowis to be foundin thosemoths(e.g.,Spodopteramauritia:seeVol.
XVI of this Journal, p. 214)whoseovaarelaid ontreesor bushes,whence
thenewly-hatchedlarvaedescendat onceto the grass.Theselarvaewill
maketheir first mealof the growinggrass,andarenot interestedin the
witheredstuff. The secondconditionis that the foodsuppliedmustbe
damp,or evenwet-a conditionwhich is, of course,oftenfatal to young
larvaefeeding,in captivity,on otherpabula.
SYNTOMIDAE.
SyntomischrysozonaHmpsn.
FOODPLANT,
Grasses:but will eatSilenemacrostolon.
OVA.
Pearly, pinkish: laid in deeppiles undergrassheads,or sometimes
on the stem,lower down.
LARVA.
The younglarvaelie hid amongthe deadleaves,grass-trash,etc.,
on the ground. They feed on this trash, eatingit to shreds,and will
not touchthe greengrass. They.are very shy: but can sometimesbe
seenfeedingin the late afternoon.When older, they can be found at
nighthighup onthegrassstems;but theydropinstantlyat theapproach
of a lamp. They live, whennot feeding,amongthe stemscloseto the
ground,andareverydifficultto extract,astheyburrowright downvery
quickly. When they havebeendetected,the bestway to obtainthem
is to digup theplantof grass,andinvertit overa sheetof paper:when
thelarvaewill dropout-often 10or 15froma singleplant. Whenyoung,
the larva is black,with a rubbery-lookingskin coveredwithvery short
dark fur. When full-fed, it is over 1 inch long, taperedto both ends,
with dark greyskin, lighterbelowlat~ralareaand on ventralsurfa.ce.
Narrow raisedtransversebands-wide apartwhenthe larva moves-are
clothedin rosettesof short,feathery,greyhairs: and thereis a double
line of "clumps"of shorter,woolly, black fur on dorsum. Headsmall,
red, hairy. Legs brown;clasperspale transparentgrey.'(fC'
PUPA.
Is in a very flimsysilk-and-earthcell, deepdown amongthe grass-
stems,almostunder ground-level.It is slender,red-brownexcepton
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dorsum,whereit is black. Very short fine.downon dorsal~ndlateral
areas;andon theventralsideof the last few segments.Spiraclesblack.
A bunchof smallhookletson terminalsegment.Durationof pupalstage
aboutthirty-fivedays.
FOODPLANT,
Grasses.
ThyretesnegusWallengr.
OVA.
Laid on a grassleaf, in a patchcontaininga coupleof hundred.They
arespherical,verysmall,coveredwith a greyishbloomwhichveryeasily
washesoff, leavingthe ova pearlywhite. They hatchin aboutfive or
six days.
LARVA .
.Very muchlike that of the precedingspecies:but the fur is brown
ratherthangrey,andtheheadis black,not red.
PUPA.
In a very flimsycocoonamongdeadgrass. It is very dark brown.
with ringsof moreor lessovalyellowring-spotson abdominalsegments,
and a line of very small raiseddark excrescenceson eachside of the
dorsum. The wholepupa,exceptwingcases,etc., is coveredwith short
golden-browndown. A large bunch of very short hookson terminal
segment.Durationof pupalstageabouta fortnight.
MetarctiarufescensWlk.
FOODPLANT,
The naturalfood of this larva is presumably,as with manyother
Syntomiids,the trashthat lies amongthe rootsof grass. It will feedup
successfullyon this. But it is veryoftenfoundin cupboards,posha-stores,
and such places: and I find that it· will always leave.the grass-trash
provided,for bran or maize-meal;while I haverearedseveralimagines
from half-grownlarvaethatweresuppliedwith nothingbut t~emixture
of torn andshreddedsacks,scrapsof bran,etc.,from the floorof a rat-
infestedposho-store.
LARVA.
The larvagrowsto thelengthof If inches,and,thethoracicsegments
beingvery extensile,can stretchitself out to a gooddeal longerwhen
walking. Skin grey-brown,coveredwith a sparsegrowthof very long,
silky, brownhairs, lighterat tips. Headblack, large,very shiny.
PUPA.
In a very looseflimsygreycocoon,at ground-levelbetweentwo or
threegrass-stems,or half undera clodof earth;amongloosebranonthe
floor;in the fold of a sack;or spunin the cornerof thewalls of a store.
It is black,stout,verybrightlypolished.Terminalsegmenta bluntdome,
with a bunchof separatehooksat the end.
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ARCTIIDAE.
EstigmenemuUivittataRoths.
FOODPLANT..
Grasses.
OVA.
The small, spherical,smooth,cream-colouredova are laid in small
patcheson theleavesof grass.
LARVA.
Whenyoung,thelarvaefeedonthegrass-trashontheground.Later,
theyeatthegrassitself. Whenfull-fed,thelarvais about11incheslong,
denseblack,with transverseringsof manytubercleswhichemitrosettes
of longfur. On thedorsalareathisfur is black: onlateralandsub-lateral
areasit is brighttawny. Thetuberclesaregrey: butthecolourof thefur
springingfromthemmakesthedorsalonesappearbluish-white,thelower
onesyellowish. Short tawny forward-pointingfur makesa collar round
the head,which is large, black, shiny. Spiracleswhite, legs brown,
clasperspalebrown. The larva standswith the headheld downand to
oneside. It falls very readily.
PUPA.
Is in a thin silkencocoononor nearthegroundsurface.Darkbrown,
thickset.Terminalsegmentvery flat;havingin thecentrea smallgroup
of shortstalks,eachendingin a sortof rosetteof minutedivergingpoints.
Durationof pupalstagevery variable-from two to elevenmonths.
EstigmenetenuistrigataHmpsn.
FOODPLANT,
Grasses.
LARVA.
Whenyoung,feedsexclusivelyon the grass-trashon the ground. In
earlylife it is slender,muchindentedbetweensegments,scantilyfurred.
Very dark grey-brown,with rings of prominent,closely-settubercles.
The pairs of tuberclesastrideof dorsalline are smallerthan the-rest.
Thesetuberclesemitgreyhairs,not very long. Thereis a palerdorsal
thread-line,anda smalldarkplateon segment2. Headblack. Legsdark
brown. Clasperslighterbrown. Whenfull-fed,thelarvais 1! incheslong,
or more. Therearewhitishdorsalandlatero-dorsallines.Spiracleswhite.
Fur scanty;grey mixedwith a gooddeal of tawny. The larva has a
tremendousturn of speed.
PUPA.
Is in a smallcocoonof greysilk, spunamongthetrashonthegrounc:i.
It is short,stout,darkred: girth at centregreaterthanthatof thoracics.
Terminal segmentmuchflattened.At its centreare two short, round
processes,coveredwith minutebristles;and aroundthemstanda few
separatestalks, with small flat heads.Duration of pupal stagevery
variable-from oneto eightmonths.
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Sommeria (Digama) aganais:&idr.
FOODPLANT ..
Carissa edulis.
LARVA.
Ground-colourwhenyoung,grey: whenfull-fed,darkpurplishbrown.
A conspicuousgreenish-whitelateralstripe,or wrinkle,expandsintobroad
patcheson segments5, 6, 7 andon the last two segments.On 6 and 7
thereis a narrowpinkish dorsalareaastrideof a black centralthread-
line. Segment5 is muchswollendorsally. Eachsegmenthasfourorange-
reddorsalwarts,or tubercles,arrangedin twopairs: thefrontpairnearer
thedorsallinethanthehindpair. Onsegment5thesetuberclesarelarger,
especiallythetwonearerthecentre.Onthethoracicsegmentsthetubercles
rise from an orange-redswellingon eachsideof the dorsalline. All the
warts,andothersin thelateralarea,emitsinglebristles.Thebodytapers
considerablyfrom segment5 to head,and from segment6 to anal end.
Ventral area green. Head small, black. Legs pale yellowish,claspers
reddish. The larva sits on uppersideof a leaf, with headandthoracics
bentsharplyto oneside.
PUPA.
Is in a verythinwebin a partlyrolledleaf. It is brown,with a bunch
of fairly longhooksonthedorsaledgeof theterminalsegment.Duration
of pupalstageaboutsix weeks.
LASIOCAMPIDAE.
Bombycopsisc:onspersaAuriv.
FOODPLANT,
Hypoestesverticillaria.
OVA.
Nearly spherical,dirty white,with eithera palegreenishor a faint
reddishtinge: splashedandspottedwith greenish(or reddish)markings.
A nearlyblack micropylarspot. Laid in clumpsof from ten to twenty
on stemsof foodplant.Much subjectto parasitisationby a smallfly.
LARVA.
When abouthalf-fedthe larva is aboutH incheslong. Dorsalarea
blackwith a palecrossbarbehindthe centreof eachsegment.This area
is separatedfromthedark greylateralareaby a narrowstripeconsisting
of an ochreousline with reddishpatchesin it, a blackspace,andbelow
thisa palegreywavyline. A row of shortwhitetuftspointupwardsfrom
this stripe: anda thin white fringe,springingfrom it, lies closeto the
bodybetweenthetufts. Belowthestripeeachsegmenthasasmallochreous
tuberclewith blackcentre. Thesearemorepronouncedon the thoracics.
Lateralareadark greywith muchtawnyfur, soarrangedthat theblack
skin showsthroughin diagonalstripes.Very hairy leg-lappets,andhairy
sub-lateraltuberclesonsegments5,6,11and12. Thebasesof theclaspers
alsoemit tufts of long greyishhairs mixedwith tawny. On segment3
and4 transversedorsalfoldsshowdark orange-redslipswhenthe larva
is extended.Claspersochreous,with a black streakbeforeand behind.
Ventral surfaceblack with two yellow stripes,and yellow crossbars
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betweensegments.Seenfromabove,theeffectof thepaletransversebars
and white latero-dorsaltufts is to makean apparentdorsalpatternof
broad'-arrows.. Headvelvetyblack,with a fringeof whitishhaIr pointing
forwardoverit fromsegment2. The abovedescriptionholdsgoodfor the
full-fed larva, exceptthat the lateralstripeis a wide ochreousline with
two thin wavy yellow lines below it, and that the slips on thoraxare
darker: almostcrimson.The lengthof the full-grownlarva is up to 2!
inches.
PUPA.
In a curled leaf, or betweentwo leaves. Dark brown, wing-cases
black. Yellow at segment-joints.Exceptthe wing-cases,thewholepupa
is coveredwith a fairly densecropof shortyellow-tawnyhairs. Terminal
segmentshort,with two patchesof the tawny hair, and a large semi-
circularpatchof manyshortbrownhookson the dorsalside. Duration
of pupalstagevariable-from fourteendays.
TaragamasodaliumAuriv.
FOODPLANT,
Acaciaabyssinica.
LARVA.
Whenfull-fed,is 3 incheslong. Stout,ratherflattenedbelow. Ground
colour buff, with complicateddorsal patternof reddish-brownmarks,
almostshield-shaped,havinga grey outeredge. At the widestpart of
eachshieldis a pair of smallgreylatero-dorsaltubercles,and a smaller
pairbehindthemon eachsegment.On segment12,two greyhairydorsal
tuberclesrise from a commonbase,andon 13,are two smallerseparate
ones.The two dorsal slits on the thoracicsegmentshave blue-black
extensilecushions,the secondonehavingbehindit a prominentcentral
tuft of blondhair. The leg-lappetscarryhair of a morereddishcolour.
The lateralareahasa patternof blackandred-brownlines,verydifficult
to describe.At the forwardand hinderendsit approximatesto a XX
formation. All segmentshave sub-lateraltufts of blond hair. Ventral
surfacereddish-buff,with a black centralline of irregularwidth. Head
dark grey,woolly, with black markings.
PUPA.
Is in a long spindle-shapedcocoonof harshgreyishsilk, on twig or
trunk. Durationof pupal stageis abouttwenty.days. L
Gonometapost;icaWlkr.
FOODPLANT.
BlackWattleandAcaciasp.var.
OVA.
Smooth,spherical,deadwhiteexceptfor a greymicropylarspot.
LARVA.
Whenfull-fed,thisheavily-furredlarvamayreacha lengthof 5inches.
It is stoutandratherflattened;andthefur, whichexceptroundthehead
and on segment2, pointsdownwardsand backwards,has·a "combed"
appearance,with a widepartingrunningalongthedorsum.In thisparting
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Olyra sublineataWlkr.
is a narrow black, grey-edgedstripe. Six broad-arrows,their points
forward,formpartof transverseblackbands;but thesearealmosthidden
in thefur, whichis a mixtureof grey,brown,andsilvery-white;thebrown
hairshavingsometimesa slightlypinkishtinge. The generaletfectis dark
grey. On eachside of the dorsal line standdivergingtufts of coarse
blue-blackhair; thoseon the thoracicsegmentsbeing larger than the
others,The dorsalfur.on thoracicsis tawny,mixedwith blue-black.The
headis very hairy, with tufts of long chalky-lookingplumesprojecting
roundit from segment2. Similar but smallersub-lateraltufts occuron
all segments.Legsandclaspersarehiddenin thick greytufts. Spiracles
ochreous,in blackpatches,with a whiteishtuft behindeach. Legs red,
claspersblack. Roundtheanalclaspersarebunchesof shortwhiteplumes.
PUPA.
Is in a toughovalcocoonon stemor trunk. The cocoonis brownish
or greyish,dustedthickly with white,andwith a few irregularlyplaced
black tufts. It is coveredwith shortblack and brown urticatinghairs.
A very smallcocoonfor so colossala larva. The pupais black,horny.
Terminal segmentends in a short dome,its end coveredwith short,
reddishspikybristles. Durationof pupalstageis threeor four months.
FOODPLANT,
Variousgrasses.In the first two instars,the larvaefeedonly on the
grass-trashon the ground,andwill not touchthe greengrass.
OVA.
Roughlyspherical:bright red-brown.Laid in smallbatcheson the
stalks. Hatchafteraboutten days.
LARVA.
The younglarva is black, taperingslightly from front to back. A
double,wavy,"old-gold"dorsalline encloseswhitespottings.Nineorange
lateralspots,the centralfive larger,are joinedby a faint wavy yellow
line. Lateralareadark grey,with a blackpatchsurroundingeachof the
orangespots.Grey lateralfur. Thin darkpencilsonsegment2.
Whenfull-fed, it is over2 incheslong,stout,taperedfront to back,
not very.furry exceptin lateral and sub-lateralareas. Black:. with a
dorsal stripe consistingof a doublewavy old-goldline enclosing.two
uneven,verypale,narrowyellowlines. This striperunsthewholelength
of body, endingin a point betweenanal claspers.Dorsal fur scanty,
yellowish. The interruptedold-goldlatero-dorsalline hasninesmallbut
conspicuouswhitespots:sevenaboveit, andthe front two (on segments
3 and4)belowit. Belowthisline, theblackcolourmergesintoa pinkish-
grey lateralstripe,beneathwhich are the white spiracles,with a wavy
irregulargold line below them. This areais clothedin fine but dense
down-pointinggreyfur. Headblue-black,hairy, with a thin hair-pencil
pointingslightlyforwardon eachsideof it fromsegment2. Mouthparts
yellow. Legsbrightred. Claspersblackwith a palestreak. Ventralarea
dark grey,with a chainof white centraldashes.
PUPA.
Is in a longovalcocoonamonggrassheads.Durationof pupalstage
is fromtwo to four months.
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Pseudolyradivisa Auriv.
FOODPLANT,
··Grasses:manyspecies..
LARVA.
Whenfull~fed,is 2! incheslong,taperingconsiderablyfrom headt<'
anal end. Ground-colourgreenishyellow, muchspeckledwith black.
Short pale bristles all over the body, particularly round head. Four
conspicuouswhitelongitudinalstripes,latero~dorsalndlateral. Thelatter
are muchwrinkled. Belowthe latero-dorsalstripesthe black irroration
is denser,and just abovethe lateral onesare vestigesof short black
diagonals,the first three being more conspicuous.Below the lateral
wrinkleis a gooddealof whitishfur, pointingdownwards.Whenthelarva
moves,a sortof doubleverticalfold, brownish,appearson eachsegment
abovethelateralwrinkle. Ventralsurfacegreenish,muchwrinkled.Black
spotson eithersideof the secondand third pairs of legs,and a black
transverseline on the front part of segment2. Threewhitishtransverse
marksbefore,behind,andin the middleof the ventralclaspers.
The.larvasitshead-downwardsin the grass,andbecomesvery active
after rain, whenit dashesaboutdrinkingup an astonishingquantityof
raindropson the grass.
PUPA.
Subterranean.Durationof pupalstageis two months.
LYMANTRIIDAE.
Laelia entrichaCollenette.
FOODPLANT.
Grasses.
OVA.
Laid in singlerows, from:! to 1! incheslong: or sometimesthree
or four rows are laid oneon top of another,eachrow shorterthan the
onebelowit. The ovaarejoinedtogether,andarerectangular,but have
theuppercornersroundedoff. Colour,pale,dull straw. Hatchaboutthe
fifth day.
LARVA.
The younglarvaeeatthegrass~trashon the ground. Later theyfeed
on the grassitself. The half-fedlarva is black,thinly coveredwith pale
tawny fur. Conspicuousbluish-whitelateral patches,the central ones
havinga yellowstainin theirhinderhalf. Segment5 hasa thin reddish
dorsaltuft. Sub-lateralstripegrey,with a pinkishedge.Spirac-1eswhite,
in a black line with shortyellowishinclinedlines alongits upperedge.
Headblack,with manyyellowmetallicspots.Ventralsurfaceblack: legs
red-brown:claspersred.
In thefinalinstar,it is over1inchlong. It hasnowfourwide,compact
dorsalbrush~tuftsof a dark tawnycolour. Just belowthe spiraclesis a
reddishline. Thick greyfur all overbody,rising from fairly largeoval
tubercles,which,on the thoracicsandsegment12,formtransverserings.
Onsegments10and11arecentralstuds,translucentwhite, like crystals.
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Laelia xyleutes Hiilpsn.
PUPA. ,
Is in a large,almosttransparentoval cocoonon a grassstem. The
pupa is dark brown: eye- and antenna-sheathsvery prominent:small
tuftsof greyishhair on head,andsparsefur on abdomen.On thedorsal
sideof theterminalsegmentis a long,tapered,wrinkledshank,endingin
a bunchof verymanyveryshorthooklets.Durationof pupalstageisfrom
eightdaysto threeweeks.
FOODPLANT,
Variousgrasses:seemto prefer "Watergrass,"(Cyt)erus sp.).
OVA.,
Spherical,grey. Scatteredloose:but eachonecoatedwith analfur.
LARVA.
Duringthe first two instars,the larvaelie hid in the grass-trashon
ground-surface,andeatit to shreds.Theywill nottouchthegreengrass.
Theyareuniformgreyish-ochreous,andverydifficultto seeontheirfood.
Thefall-fedlarvais H incheslong. Segments5and6 areof greatergirth
thantherest. The four dorsalbrush-tuftsarebrown-topped,white-sided.
In front of themthe dorsalareahascomplicatedmarkingsof blackand
gold,with a black thread-linein the,c.entre...Behindthe brush-'tuftsthe
centreof dorsumis orange-golden;therebeingan amphora-shapedpatch
of thiscolouroneachsegmentexceRthelasttwo,with a transverselinear
goldenmarkin frontof eachsegment-division.Inconspicuousdorsalstuds
on 10and11,thesamegoldcolo~rasthepatchfromwhichtheyrise. On
the last two segmentsthe orangecolouris dividedby a centralblack
thread-line.Lateralareadarkgrey,with a lateralstripeconsistingof two
interruptedlines: the upper being a series'of' slightly obliqueorange
dashes,andthelowerof scarletones.Belowthis-and theventralarea-
grey. Ringsof greytuberclesemitlongbut scantyhairs,greymixedwith
black. Thin blackpencilson segment2. Legsred,clasperspinkish,head
black.
PUPA.
Dark brown,showingyellow at segment-divisions.All segmentsare
slightly hairy: the head,and dorsalarea of thoracicsparticularlyso.
Terminalsegmentendsin a longthin taperedshank,with a bunchof very
smallhookletsat its extremity.Durationof pupalstageaboutfifteendays.
Dasychira georgianaFawc.
FOODPLANT,
Acacia.
LARVA.
When full-fed is 1! incheslong, hairy. Dorsalarearusty red, with
four convergingtufts of yellowish-whitehairs havinga few smokygrey
hairsin front of andbehindthem. The first tuft hasmoreof thesethan
the other tufts. Thoracic segmentscoveredwith rather long, thin
yellowish-whitehair.,Headbrightred. A conspicuouswhitelateralstripe
of irregularwidthhasa wideblackareabelowit. Ringsof largeyellowish
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tuberclesemit yellow-whitehairs. A thin upright smoky-greytuft on
segment11. Yellow latero-dorsallineson all segmentsbehindthe fourth
dorsaltuft. On segment10,the four dorsaltuberclescombineto form a
rectangulargreenish-yellowpatch. Acrossthis, two diagonalinesof the
rusty-redgroundcolour,meetingat its hinderedge,forma sortof broad-
arrow. Just insidethepointof thisarrow-headis a centralgreenish-yellow
stud. The dorsaltubercleson segment12areblack. A yellowtriangular
plateon 13.
PUPA.
In averyflimsyandtransparentweb,chieflycomposedof theyellowish
larvalhairs,amongleaves.It isgreenatfirst;lateryellow,withthesheaths
of legsandantennaevividblack. Thewing-venationearthehindmargins
is alsodelicatelyoutlinedin black. Wholepupacoveredwith fairly long,
blondhair, thick on dorsalside,thinneron ventral. On ventralsideof
terminalsegmentisadarkbrownexcrescence,somewhatglobularin shape;
andon thedorsalsidea long,wrinkled,taperingshank,with a bunchof
shorthooksat its end. Durationof pupalstageis fromtento fifteendays.
Euproctis torrida Dist,
FOODPLANTS.
Very many: includingCastor-oil(Ricinus communis), Lantana,sp-.
var., Acaciasp. var., Peppertree(Schinus molle), Sodom-apple(Solanum
incanum), etc. Imaginesfrom larvae fed on Ricinus and Lantanaare
invariablylargerthanthosefrom otherfoods.
OVA ..
Are laid in a longpatch,coveredwithgreyanalfur, ontwigsor leaves.
In thecaseof acacia,theyarealmostalwaysattheextremetip of abranch.
LARVA .
.Whenyoung,is smokygrey,with a doubleblacktuft on segments5
and 6, andvery conspicuousorangestudson 10and 11. Whenfull-fed,
it is 1! incheslong, stout,black and white. The dorsalareais, for the
most part, coveredwith greyish-whitefur, which forms a backward-
pointingfringeacrosseachsegment.Behind(andthereforeunder)these
fringesthe skin appearsblack,naked. The fur, however,on segment2,
androundthehead,is dark brown,andpointsforward;andthaton the
last two segmentsis the samecolour. Segments5 and 6 carry a square
blackpatch,with four uprightblack tufts; and thereis anothertuft on
segment12. On 10and11aretwo orangedorsalstuds,in blackpatches.
Lateral hair darkergrey than dorsal. Red marksin lateral areaof all
segments.Headblackwith yellow mouth-parts.Legs and claspersred-
brown;claspersyellow-tipped.Ventral surfaceblack,with manyyellow
markings.
PUPA.
In a ratherflimsycocoonon stemof foodplant.It is darkish-brown,
with rathersparsetawnyfur. Terminalsegmenthasa longtaperingshank,
with a bunchof shortred-hooklets;andthereareotherson longthread-
like stalksspringingfromroundthebaseof theshank. Durationof pupal
stagevaries: from five weeks. The hairs of both larva and cocoonare
highlyurticating.
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StiLpnaromavenosaHering.
FOODl'LANT,
. Acacia(variousspecies).
LARVA.
One and a half incheslong, hairy, fairly stout. Dark brown,with
a pinkish dorsal area,and black latero-dorsalines. On eachof these
lines,on thesegmentin front of the firstventralclaspers,standsa small
blacktuft: andtherearetwo very smallblue-blacktuftson segment12.
Very inconspicuousdorsalstuds,yellowish,on 10and 11. Doublerings
of oval blue-blacktubercleson eachsegmentemit short bristly hairs,
mostlygrey. Thesetubercles,on the last segment,are very large and
conspicuous.Fur is longerin the lateralarea,androundheadandanal
claspers.Headdark red, with blackpatches.Ventral surfacecrimson:
legscrimson:clasperscrimsonwith a dark streak.
PUPA.
In a slight web amongleaves.It is yellow, polished,with black
segment-divisions,black venation,and rings of conspicuousblack spots
on all segments.Slight downyfur, thickeron dorsalsurface,risesfrom
thesespots. Cremasteris a long stoutshankon the dorsalsidegf the
terminalsegment.This shankis flutedandwrinkled,andterminatesin
a largebunchof smallhooklets.Durationof pupalstageis aboutthree
weeks.
NOCTUIDAE.
AchaeafiinitaGuen.
FOODPLANTS.
Castor-oil(Ricinuscommunis),andmanyotherplants.
LARVA .•
When full-fed, is 2! incheslong, but can extenditself to nearly 3
inches. Ground-colour,yellowish drab, with a slight greenishtinge.
Thickly powderedwith minutebrownmarkings. Ratherstout,tapering
in front. Divisionsbetweensegmentsomewhatwrinkled,yellow. Head
small, yellow; clypeusbrown. Antennaeprominent.Two small yellow
dorsaltubercleson segment11,which is slightlyhumped.A red lateral
line becomesindistinctand disappearson the hindersegments.Ventral
areagreenish,with a black patchbetweenlegs,and conspicuousblack
circlesbetweenventralclaspers,andonein front of anal claspers.Legs
brown. Ventralclaspersthreepairscomplete,onepair rudimentary.The
larvafeedsby night.
PUPA.
In a rolledleaf, insidewhichis a closesilk cell. It is purplishbrown.
coveredwith a greybloom. Terminalsegmentfluted,andwith a small
bunchof hooksat thetip. Durationof pupalstageaboutsix weeks.
Heliothisarmigera.
FOODPLANTS.
Almostany low-growingplant. It is frequentlyfoundin thebudsof
Antirrhinum.
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LARVA.
One and one-thirdinches, stout, smooth.Ground-colourmay be
greenishyellow, or reddishochreous,with dorsal and lateral stripes
consistingof very manyfine dark lines. A slight anal hump. Strongly
indentedbetweensegments.Spiraclesblack-ringed,the ochreousstripe
in which they are situatedhavingwhitish top and bottomedges.Area
belowthis is pale ochreousor greenish,mottledwith brown. Ventra]
surfacepaler. Small but prominentdark warts, emitting short pale
bristles,form an irregulartransversering on eachsegment.The dorsal
pair, in front of the anal hump,are conspicuous,black. Headground-
colour,with a faint white A: clypeusblack.
PUPA.
Underground,in a veryflimsycell. Red-brown,shiny,ratherslender.
Cremasterof two longparallelspikes.
Anomis flava Fabric.
FOODPLANTS.
Abutilon indicum,ahdcultivatedHollyhock.
LARVA.
One and one-eighthto oneand one-quarterinches. Slender,bright
green,rathertransparent.Smooth,exceptfor a few bristles. The dorsal
vesselshowsdarkergreen,with a centralline of faintwhitedots. Latero-
dorsallines of white dots and short linear marks. Immediatelybelow
this dottedline is a dull, cloudy,whitish line; and on its lower edgea
lineofwhitedots. A similar,butfainterdottedsublateralline. Transverse
rings, two per segment,of small black warts,white-ringed,emit single
shortpalebristles. Headverypalegreen,with a few bristles. Legs~nd
clasperspale,transparent:ventralclaspersthreepairs,but firstpair very
small. Ventral surfacepale green without markings.. The larva lies
straight out, or with the foreparthalf-looped,on undersideof leaf.
Wrigglesfuriously,andfalls withouta threadwhendisturbed.
PUPA.
Is spunin a tightly curledleaf. It is brown,slender,smooth.The
terminalsegmentis flutedand wrinkled, prolongedon the dorsalside
intoa narrowridgewhichcarriesfourstoutspikes-thecentralpair longer
thantheothers.Fromthesameridgespringafewslenderhooks.Duration
of pupalstagefromfifteendays. May bemuchprolonged.
Odontestralbivitta.
FOODPLANTS.
Very many,mostlylow growing: but I havefound it on Clematis
grataandGymnascandens.
LARVA.
When full-fed, is lA incheslong, stout,smooth. Dorsaland latero-
dorsalareadark greenishbrown,mottledwith indefiniteblackishmark-
ingsof almosthieroglyphicform. Lateralareaalmostblack,with a stripe
of yellowishgreen.Belowthisstripe,light green.Ventralareaah;olight
green. Headlarge,transparentyellow: legsand claspersgreen.
PUPA.
Is in a strongsubterraneancell. Durationof pupalstagemaybe six
monthsor more.
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GEOMETRIDAE.
Rhodesia alboviridata Saalm;
FOODPLANT.
Carissa edulis.
LARVA.
Whenyoung,is veryslender:claret-colour,with greensub-lateraland
ventral area. When full-fed is li incheslong, fairly slender,slightly
taperedfrombackto front. Colourpaleapple-green,with a pinkishflush.
The wholebodyis finelypowderedwith minutewhiteraisedspots.Head
deeplybifid, the tips of the sharplypointedlobesclaret-colour.A pair
of smallspikes,similarlycoloured,on segment2. An indistinctreddish-
brown dorsal line, powderedwith white, has six conspicuousdark
purplish-redmarks,oneattherearendof eachof thesixcentralsegments.
A paleclarettriangle,prolongedalmostto a spike,over anal claspers:
ventralclaspersclaret,with a blackishstreak. Spiraclesblack,in a very
faint whitish line. The larva is very sluggish:whenseriouslydisturbed
it falls withouta thread,andstaysbendintoa slightcurveontheground
for a longtime.
PUPA.
Is spunin a very few threadsbetweentwo leaves,or in onecurled
leaf. Pale greenishbrown;abdomenpaler, spottedwith sparse,small,
roughlycircularbrownspots: thoseon dorsalsideare arrangedin pairs
astridethe narrow brown dorsal line, and emit single dark bristles.
Spiraclesdarkbrown. Tip of antenna-andleg-sheathjust detachedfrom
maincase. Terminalsegmentprolongedon dorsaledge,very narrowin
lateral aspect;broad-almost spatulate-in dorsal and ventral aspects;
wrinkledlongitudinally,with eightseparatedark hooksat its extremity.
Durationof pupal stageabouttwenty-onedays.
Tephrina deerraria Wlkr.
FOODPLANTS.
AcaciaandBlack Wattle.
OVA.
Very small,spherical,bluishgrey: laid in a sortof fringeatthepoints
of leaflets.
LARVA.
Is exceedinglyvariable. The followingis an attemptto describeit.
Length whenfull-fed is 1! inches. Groundcolouralmostany shadeof
green,brown, or grey: sometimesbrick-red: sometimesalmostwhite.
All thesecoloursmaybefoundin individualsof a singlebatch. Thereare
usuallysix white lateral "splashes,"with shortblack lines belowthem.
Theselinesaremorenoticeablewhenlarva is "looped."The dorsalarea
contains,on the centralsegments,three,four, or sometimesfive square
dark marks,occasionallywhite-edged:andbetweeneachtwo of thesea
pair of roughlyoval marksoutlinedin black. Conspicuouswhite and
black"eyebrow"markson head. In a heavily-markedspecimenthebody
hasmanydark longitudinalines: but theseareoftenentirelyabsent.A
pair of verytiny reddishtuberclesoveranalclaspers.Ventralareahasa
white centralline for the first few segments:sometimesfor its whole
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iength.Themostconstantfeatureis theblacklaterallines: butthesquare
dorsalmarksare usuallydiscernible.In thosespecimenswhoseground-
colouris white, the lateraldashesare the only markings,and the larva
hasa very curiouspallid appearance.
PUPA.
Is brown,with greenwing-sheaths,andis in a flimsycell just under
groundsurface.Durationof pupalstageabouttwentydays.
HemerophilaobtusataWarr.
FOODPLANTS.
Peppertree,(Schinusmolle)andTinneaaethiopica.
OVA.
Bright, ratherbluish green,in small groupson the undersideof a
leaf. In shapelike a maize-cob,andcoveredwith regularrowsof slight
excrescenceslike theseedsof thecob. On thethird daytheyturn claret-
colour,andabouttwodaysbeforehatchingtheyturn silverygrey. Hatch
aboutthetwenty-fifthday.
LARVA.
When full-fed, is Ii to Ii incheslong. Ground-colourvariable-
differentshadesof ochreous:perhapsthe mostcommonis clay-colour.
Fairly smooth:a fewshort,dark,scatteredbristles.Headsquare:a dark
brownpatchon the crown of eachlobe. A complicatedsmoky-brown
dorsalpattern, includinga double interrupteddark stripe, darker on
segments5 and6, andon 10and11. On 7, 8 and9 a lateralpatchof the
samecolour,with threeochreouswellingsaroundthe spiracles.A dark
patchbetweenventralandanal claspers.Ventral surfaceground-colour.
thickly spotted-in black and ochreous:white betweenclaspers.Legs
ratherlong: thebaseof thethird pair muchswollen.
PUPA.
Is in a thin cocoonof silk andearthjust belowgroundsurface.It is
brown, polished,anal end almostblack. The terminalsegmenthas·a
long conicalshankon dorsalside, endingin two stouthooks. A few
shorterandmoreslenderhooksoriginatefurtherup theshank. Duration
of pupalstageis aboutonemonth.
XenimpiaerosaWarr.
FOODPLANT,
Castor-oil(Ricinuscommunis).
LARVA.
When full-fed, is I! incheslong. Stout, but tapersconsiderablyto
front. A complicatedmixtureof browns. Headvery small: very dark
brownwith an ochreousspoton eachlobe. Two extensilelatero-dorsal
tubercles,Indian-clubshape,onsegment6. In frontof thema smallvery
dark dorsal patch: in front of that a bright ochreousdorsal-mark,
triangularin shape,darkeredged,with twosmallwartsonits hinderedge.
Thesegmentbehindthatwith the"clubs"hastwo smallerdarktubercles,
andlatera-ventralsw~llings:andthenextsegmenta still smallerpair of
tubercles.Therearevariousotherswellings(particularlyin theneighbour-
hoodof the claspers)and varioussmallwartsscatteredaboutthe body.
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Behindthedorsaltuberclesthebodyis lighterin colour,greyishlaterally,
with dark greylatero-dorsallinesof irregularwidth. A greyish-ochreous
lateralstainextendsdownthe front of theventralpair of claspers.Legs
black: the third pair springingfrom a swollen,fleshybase.
PUPA.
Is in a smallcocoonof thicksilk, spunup in a leaf. Durationof pupal
stageis aboutfiveweeks. -
Note.-This larva,particularlyin its early stages,canbe very easily
mistakenfor thatof Coeninaaurivena.
LithinasubcurvariaMabille.
FOODPLANT.
Acacia(A. abyssinica ndxanthophloea).
LARVA.
About1inchlong,muchindentedbetweensegments,whichappearance
is accentuatedby the markings. Ground,colourapple-green,with a
yellowishtingefn dorsalarea. Latero-dorsallines conspicuouswhite,as
if enamelled:interrupted.Abovetheselines is a yellowishstainon all
segments:and, on all but the thoracics,a centraldoubledark dash.
Yellowish-whitediagonalmarkingswith a redor brownlinearspotabove,
andanotherbeloweachat its hinderend. Thelatterspotis yellowbehind.
Theupperspotsenclosethespiracles.A red-brownstainon thefrontside
of theventralclaspers.A few colourlessbristlesscatteredoverthebody.
Headgreen,with red-browncheeks.Ventralsurfaceground-colour,with
a yellowcentralline andthreebrowncross-marks.
PUPA.
Subterranean.Brown, rather slenderfor its length. Viewed from
theanal end,the terminalsegmentshowsa numberof regularlyspaced
radialribs, or flutings. On thedorsalsideis a long,slendercone,ending
in a very longnarrowshankwith two shortdivergingprongsat theend.
Thereis a slightgroovedownthe centreof this shank,as if it consisted
of two longspikesclosetogether:but I haveneverseenthemseparate.
Scapula(Emmiltis)bigeminataform fumosariaSwh.
FOODPLANTS.
Lantana.andSilenemacrostolon.
LARVA.
Length when full-fed, H inches. Groundcolourlight drab,with
darker ',dorsaland latero-dorsallines; the latter interrupted.Three
conspicuousdarkbrownlateralspotson thecentralsegments.Sub-lateral
areadarkgrey: ventral,ground-colourwith darkerspots,andverynarrow
wavypale'greylines. A few shortpalebristlesscatteredoverthe body.
Larva is ratherslenderfor its length,andtapersfrom backto front. It
standsextendedstraightout from claspers,withouta thread.
PUPA.
Is subterranean.Durationof pupalstageis onemonth.
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Neocleora tulbaghataFeld.
FOODPLANTS,
Carissa edulis, Clerodendronmyricoides.
LARVA.
When full-fed, is H incheslong. Fairly stout, reddishdrab, with
wavy linesandothermarkingsof darkercolour. Thereare twin latero-
dorsal tubercleson segment6, darker than the ground-colour.Faint
rectangulardorsal patches,redder than the ground-colour,on most
segments.The lateralwrinkle is of thesamecolourasthesepatches.A
dark semi-circularpatchon head. Ventralareawith a palecentralline.
Skin smooth:but with a few short,dark, scatteredbristles.
PUPA.
Spunin a slightwebbetweenleaves.Durationof pupalstageis about
threeweeks.
Lophorr4acia rubricorpus Prout.
FOODPLANT,
Maerua hochnellii (Kik. muthigeo).
LARVA.
Oneandthree-eighthsincheslong,fairly stout,very slightlytapered
frombacktofront. Smooth:darksagegreen:palerbelowlateralwrinkle,
whichis yellowwith very slight,interrupted,red loweredge,especially
onfirsttwo andlasttwosegments.On thefinalsegmentit formstheedge
of a long, narrowtriangularanal plate. Very indistinct,wavy, double
Jatero-dorsallines,darkred-brown,Headpalergreenthanground-cQlour,
bifid to one-quarterof its length: lobespointed,tippedwith red.
PUPA.
Betweentwo leavesdrawntogetherwith a few threads.No cocoon
Drab,veryfinelyspottedwith black. Last threeabdominalsegmentsvery
dark brown. Dorsalareacoveredwith very fineshortstubble. Thereis
a transversering of smallblackspotson eachsegment,anddark cloudy
markson thelateralpartof abdominalsegments.Wing-casesdarkerthan
ground-colour:the veins closely spottedwith dark brown. Terminal
segmentdrawn out into a very long centralshank,flattenedin lateral
aspect,with a smallbunchof hooksat its extremity,anda singlehook
on eachedgeof theshank,aboutone-thirdup fromthetip. Durationof
pupal stageis onemonth.
Chlorerythra rubriplaga Warr.
FOODPLANT.
Acacia xanthophloea.
OVA.
In shapea longcylinder,with oneenddomed,andtheotherhollowed
out. Pale green,slightlyiridescent,finelyreticulated.Laid on theedges
of leaves.Hatchin aboutninedays.
LARVA.
Slender;rather snake:-like,with large, squarehead. Length when
full-fed is 1i inches. Brightvelvetygreenabove:palerbelow. A series
of whitediagonalinesformVs, with theirpointsforwardson theventral
surface.At thelateralline, everysecondoneof theselineschangesdirec-
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tion, andcontinuesdiagonallyforwardto the centreof thedorsum.The
alternatelinesstopat the lateralline. From hereto the dorsalareathe
colourof the diagonalsis yellow, and thereis a pink spotat eachend.
In the lateralareatheyhavea blackloweredge,andin the dorsalarea
a black upperone. A faint interruptedyellow lateral line, and a still
fainterdoubledorsalone. On thethoracicsegmentsa pink diagonalfrom
thelateralline is continuedasayellowridgeacrossthefrontof segment2,
forminga sortof collar. A pink line edgesthe triangularanalplate. A
few short scatteredbristles. The peculiarshapeof the markingsgives
the larva the appearance,from above,of being very deeply indented
betweensegments.
PUPA.
Is slung in a very flimsyweb betweenleaves. It is very slender:
wing;.casesgreen,dorsumbrown-ochreous,with a white centralline on
thorax. Conspicuouswhitelateralridge. Ventralsurfacegreenish-brown.
Headprolongedintoa bifid"beak,"with fourhooklets.Terminalsegment
has a broadflattenedshankon the dorsalside,with two stouthooklets
anda few smallerones. Durationof pupal stageis aboutsixteendays.
ThalassodesdigressaProut.
FOODPLANT,
Castor-oil(Ricin.uscommunis).
LARVA.
When full-fed is from 1!to 1i incheslong. Apple green,with faint
red transverselines at segment-divisions.Theselines thickeninto red
maculaeonthedorsalline, whichis faintlymarked.inred,moredistinctly
at the ends. Headdeeplybifid, the tips of lobesreddish. Legs red. A
reddishanaltriangularplate. Claspersgreen.Skin smooth.Larvatapers
slightlyfrom headto anus.
PUPA.
In a curledleaf. It is brightgreen,palertowardsendof abdomen.
Terminalsegmenthasa longandverysharplypointedconeon thedorsal
side,very muchwrinkled,with manyfine hookletsarrangedon bothof
its sides.frompointto baseof thecone. Durationof pupalstageis about
sixteendays.
ComibaenaleucospilataProut.
FOODPLANT,
Acaciasp. var., and Lantanasp.
LARVA.
Whenfull-fed is about1 inch long. It is difficultto describe,for it
is thickly dressedin scrapsof leaves,bark, etc., and only its headis
visible. This is yellow,with two palelineson theepicrania.Its position
of rest is that of "looping,"so that all the bits of leavesprojectin all
directions.
PUPA.
Is spun up in a few threadsamongleaves. The larval systemof
decorationsstill form aneffectivedisguise,for thelarval skin is not
completelythrownoff. Durationof pupalstageis onemonth.
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Coeninaaurivena.13,127.
Metarctiaflavicincta. 13,169.
Tathorrhyncushornogyna.13,176.
The followingare supplementarynotesor. somespeciespreviously
dealtwith in this Journal:-
OVA.
Butter-yellow,roughlycylindrical,butslightlydomedatends.Length
=x2cross-diameter. Covered with small depressionsin irregular
longitudinalrows. On leaves.
OVA •
. In shapea wide, shortcone,with roundedapex. Very pale green,
with finelygranulatedsurface.Scatteredloosein grass.
OVA.
Almostspherical,butwith a deepmicropylarhollow. Pinkish-brown:
many raised "meridian" ribs, some simple, some branched.Surface
betweenribs finely reticulated.On leavesand twigs.
Psalis pennatula.16,200.
OVA.
Short barrel-shape,with deep micropylar hollow at top. Shiny
yellowish-brown.Finely granulatedsurface. Laid aroundgrass-stemin
patchesabout!inch long.
Omphaluchaextorris.. 16,216.
OVA.
Viewedfrom above,presentan ellipse,whoselength=l! timesits
width. (=21timesheight,asseenfromtheside.) Purplish-red.In centre
of uppersurfaceis a slightdepression,with reticulatedsurface.The rest
of the ovumis thickly coveredwith white raiseddots arrangedsome
singly,somein pairs. Laid in smallbatcheson twigs.
LARVA.
The younglarva is black,with four half-ringsof white spotson the
<,entralsegments.
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